Related Books

**Lemonade in Winter: a Book About Two Kids Counting Money** by Emily Jenkins
Pauline and John-John decide to spend an otherwise boring winter’s day more profitably by opening up a lemonade stand! Together they find new ways to attract customers while Pauline teaches her little brother how to coin coins into dollars.

Topics: 20th century history; 21st century history; financial learning
Age Groups: Early Elementary (K-3)
Book Type: Fiction
Publisher: Schwartz & Wade Books, 2012, New York

**Fancy Nancy and the Fabulous Fashion Boutique** by Jane O’Connor
Nancy is at it again! Her new boutique is a great success, but when her little sister’s birthday party is threatened by bad weather, Nancy must put her creativity - and her store! - to use to save the day!

Topics: 20th century history; 21st century history; financial learning
Age Groups: Early Elementary (K-3)
Book Type: Fiction

**Amelia Bedelia Means Business** by Herman Parish
Amelia Bedelia wants a wonderful new bike, but her Mom says it’s too expensive. This means Amelia Bedelia must find her own way to earn the money she needs. Come along with Amelia Bedelia on her first job!

Topics: 20th century history; 21st century history; financial learning
Age Groups: Early Elementary (K-3); Late Elementary (4-6)
Book Type: Fiction
Publisher: Greenwillow Books, 2013, New York
OurStory: The Money Makers

Related Books

**Once Upon a Dime**
by Nancy Kelly Allen

Organic farmer Truman Worth makes a living off the land, so it's important to him to always know how much his crops will be worth. Help Farmer Worth keep track of his farm and figure out how much money he can make!

Topics: 20th century history; 21st century history; financial learning
Age Groups: Early Elementary (K-3), Grade 4
Book Type: Fiction
Publisher: Charlesbridge, 1999, Watertown, MA

**How the Second Grade Got $8,205.50 to Visit the Statue of Liberty**
by Nathan Zimelman

The second graders of Newton Barnaby School are on a mission! They need to earn enough money for a class trip to the Statue of Liberty. Follow the tale in the very own words of Susan Olson, treasurer and reporter of the second grade class.

Topics: 20th century history; 21st century history; financial learning
Age Groups: Early Elementary (K-3)
Book Type: Fiction